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Have You Tried
Can Shad?

It's a Full Pound Can of

Delicious Fish Food for

15c.
The Shad is canned just

like salmon. Bones are all
neutralized in the cooking.
Ready to eat right from the
can When rolled in cracker
dust or corn meal and fried
in hot fat this Shad makes
a rich and wholesome break-
fast.

Manning Grocery Co

Mr. C. M. Cook of Lake City spent
Saturday in Manning on business.

Mrs. W. M. Dye of Eastmen Ga. is
in Manning visiting her sister Mrs. J.
A. cuttino.

McKeiver's sash anud blind factory in
Sumter was destroyed by fire last Sun-
day morning.
Always ready to be courteous to our

customers. Rivers-Bultman Outftting
Co. Sumter, S. C.

Mens Hats. Shoes and Gent's Fur-
nisbings at Rivers-Bultman Outftting
Co. Sumter, S. C.
Mr. C.,E. Joye of New Zion went to

Charleston Saturday night to go to a

hospital for treatment.

Mr. J. W. Rigby of the firm of Coffev
& Rigby has returned from St. Louis
with a splendid lot of horses and mules.

For Cloaks, Coat-Suits, Skirts, Ladies
WaistsAnd everything ready to wear.

Rivers-Bultman Outfitting Co. Sum-
ter, S. C.
Rev. S. A. Nettles editor of The

Southern Christian Advocate, publish-
ed at Greenville, spent Saturday in
Manning.

is looksgood to see shoppers from
Summerton in the Manning stores, it
remiuds us of the days when tbat sec-
tion was Manning's hope.

Coffey and Rigby received last Mon-
day morning a load of the prettiest
horses andamules that we have seen on

this market in a long time.

Castles Hats for Ladies, Tailored
Velvets and Beaver Creations in Milli-
nery Department. Rivers-Bultmani
Outfitting Co. Sumter, S. C.

-. mo1rtent of Piece
R.. ers-Bultman

...,a r.m-p.'nted at the
k.... .....-.....erybody has

.....--. '-i zhtssand the
"square meals" of Columbia.

We had a caller last Saturday who in-
formed us that he has been a subscrib-
er to The Times for over twenty thr'ee
years and has not missed a single issue.

Mrs. S. L. Baker. of McClellenville,
a daughter of Mr. H. S. Briggs of Sil-
ver, who has been qunite ill, is visiting
her sister Mrs. W. R, Davis, near
Panola.

Died at his home in Greeleyville last
Thursday night, Mr. R. F. Lewris, aged
about 52 years. The deceased was a
brother of Mr. Willie Lewis, and Mrs.
H. P. JTayrowe.
o The ladies of the Presbyterian
ohnrch, will give a bazaar on the 14th
of Nov for benefit of church at the
Sardinla school house. Dinner and
supper served. Everybody invited.

Died last Monday at the Toumney hos-
pital In Sumter, Mr. Georue Just
Brown, after a long illness. The de-
eassed was formerly a citiz~en of Man-
ning and was a brother-in.law of Mr,
0. W. McRoy of this town.

Mr. L. B. Gibbon of New Zion left.
Monday morning for Olusta Fla, to
visit his brother William Gibbon, who
has been living in Floridafor a num-
ber of years and has been quits suc-
cessful in business.

Hon. H. W. Mitchum State Dispen-
sary Auditor spent Saturday in Man-
ning, and he tells us that he Is con-
templating moving his family to the
capitol city so that he may be with
them more frequently.

Messrs. Shelby Davis, W. R. Davia
and J.1L Wilson left Manning yester-
day morning to take a try at the deer
on Santee, and returned in a few hours
with a five prong buck which they di-
vided among their friends.
There are some creatures on this

earth whose only claim to respectabil-
ity lies in the strength of their purs-
es, take their money from them, and
if justice was done it would be taken
from them, theyr would be regarded as
seabs upon society.

Mr. Simeon Harrington of New Zion
Swho has been in bad health for some-
time made an attempt upon his life
last Frid y night by striking himse.lf
on the head with a hatchet He suc-
ceeded in hurting himself considerably,
but it will not prove fatal,

Sheriff Gamble in response to the
recommendatfon of the grand jury has
ordered a pair of blood hounds, and
the doers are now here. He will under-
take the training of them himself, and
when they are ready for service he ex-
pects they will aid him in catching
desperadoes.
Married at the Methodist parsonage

by Btev. J. T. R. Major, at Summer-
ton last Friday afternoon, Dr R. E.
Broadway, a prominent young physi
cian, of Davis Station, and Miss Mary
Agnes Daniels, of Franklin Tenn.,
who, is one of the teachers in the Davis
Station graded school.

S. Oliver O'Bryan Esq. and Dr. W.
M Brockinton went to Heineman's last
Satuirday to help Mr. W. M,/O'Bryan
celebrate his 58th birthday, 'and what
they did to the feast eveh made the
Dotr Boyd wonder, and anything
which can mnake Dr. I. N. Boyd won-
der when it enmes to an appetite dem-
ostration must be great.

The progressive people of Marlboro
county have determit~ed to have a
county fair on the 4th. 5th. and 6th. of
November. and the Times editor has a
special invitation to attend This will
be their first fair and they are anxious
to make it -'A Home Coming Week"
for the Marlboroites that have moved
en other ounnties in the State.

Arant's ad. is worth five cents.
Save it.

Mr. Edgar Nelson a young farmer of
the Fork section had a narrow escapt-
Monday from a large rattle snake
He was gathering corn in his field and
as he run his hands into a pile ot
corn he beard something rattling anti
discovered in time to save himself a
huge rattle snake. He shot; the r.-ptil-
and brought some of the rattles t
Manning.
The notorious Alex Williams wht-

was sent to the gang for depredations
committed in Manning. and afterwrids
made his escape after serving a shoire
time, was arrested in Sumter Frida.
by the police. Williams is charged b%
the police with breaking into a stort
in thZst city. The charge against him
will be burglary and larceDy and if
convicted he will get a severe sentence.

It is very gratifying to learn that
Mr. C. W. Wall who was so badly in-
jured at the oil mill and carried to the
Clumbia hospital, is improving rap.
idly, and that his foot will be saved. It
was at first thought that it would be
impossible to save the young man'.
life unless his foot was amputated, but
cow the reports from the hospital in-
dicate that he will he able to return to
his work whole footed.
Married in the Baptist church a!

Pinewood by Rev. Tremble. last Wed-
Desday afternoon, Dr. Thomas R. Lit-
tiejohn. and Miss. Mary Elizabeth
Weeks. The church was handsomely
decorated for the occasion, and the
ceremony was largely attended. Dr
and Mrs. Littlejohn shortly after the
nuptial knot was tied departed for
their wedding tour going to Washine-
ton and other northern cites.
Everything is in readiness for the

voting which is to take piace on No-
vember 4th to annex a small portion of
Clarendon to Williamsburg county
The tickets have been printed and the
box is ready for one of the managers
to get it. As much as we would like
for the people of Sandy Grove and
Midway to remain in Clarendon w-
cannot censure them for the step they
are taking, and we hope they will some
day return to us.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Com-
pany urges their many friends in Clar-
endon to make their selections now
while the stocks of clothing, hats and
furnishings are unbroken Read their
alf page advertisement in this issue,
ead you will note the splendid offer-
ings for this season. This concern
was never in better condition to handle
their large trade, they hava full lines
Df every thing- and purchased with a
view to attract. the purchasing public.
The asually quiet neighborhood of
eloc was disturbed on Thursday night
by a happening which promises to re-
silt In a tragedy. Sam Nowlin struck
Robert Player in the head with a piece
>f lightwood, because Player would
lk to a woman that Nowlin had for
bidden him to talk to. Nowlin did not
o much object to Player's attentions
'so long him did not put him hands on

her, but when him did dat dere was
ommotion right den." The victim of

Nowlin's assault the last we heard from
bim was having convulsions and was
onsidered in bad shape.
There is in contemplation the third
bacco warehouse for Manning. Mr.
R. D.' cothran has effected arrange-
ments whereby he will go into the
warehouse business on hisown account.
and he has leased the building now oc-

-ipied by the Harvin Motor company.
Re proposes toadd to this already large
building, and fit it up In modern shape
-r the next tobacco season. Mr. Coth-
ran baa been in the tobacco selling
usiness for a number of years and we
have no doubt but he will be able to
;trengthen.-his already fine market
e left last night for the Kentucky
arkets where he will spend -several

nonths as a buyer.
The 5th dIstrict convention of
[nights of Pythias will convene in
tanning with clarendon lodge No.

173, November 6t. The district
oprises Kershaw, Sumter, George-
town and clarendon counties. About
5 delegates are expeeted to arrive on
theevening of the 6th. they will hold
)nesession that night and will assist
nthe conferring of the ranks of Page

ad Esquire to the several candidates
nwaiting. A banquet will be.- served

fter the initiation. Among the visi-
ra expected will be Grand Prelate
erbert E. G~yles, Mayor of the city of
iken, and District Deputy Grand
danceorBartow Walsh of Sumter

The Sumter authorities are not dis-
posed to give Alex Williams up to the
Supervisor of this county, and it may
rause the matter to be taken before
theJudge to determined which county
isentitled to the prisoner. Williams
scaped from tbe Clarendon gang, and
later committed a crime in Sumter
here he was captured after a thrill-
ingattempt to get away. It would
seem to us Clarendon is entitled to the
prisoner, as he is already to serve a
sentence, whereas ho is only charged
ith an offense In Suinter and must
et.be tried. The Sumier authorities
canwell afford to let Williams serve
bislarendon sentence, then take him

Intotheir custody for trial.

Died of diphtheria at Summerville.
S.C., at an early hour last Thursday
morning, in the eighth year of hisage,
John A. Burgess Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Burgess. The body
reached Manning Thursday evening
and was taken to the home of the
randparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Stukes. The funeral took place Fri-
daymorning at the Stukes heme and
wasconcluded at the cemetary. Rev.L
B.McCord conducted the services. The
saket was of the latestand handsomest
iesigns, and the floral tributes from
shefriends at Summerville,and here
were numers and beautiful. Messrs
E. C. Horton, J. A. Weinberg, A. P.
Burgess and Louis Appels acted as
pallbearers.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School.10.15 a. mi.'Mr. Joseph
Sprott, superintendent. Services at
11.30a. m. and 8.34) p. mn. Morning
theme, "The Master's Triple Chal-
lenge. IIU. "Evening theme, ''The
sacredness of Human Life." Prayer-
meeting, Thursday. 4 p. mn. The pub-

ic is cordially invited to all services.
Men are particularly invited to the
evening service, G. P. WATsoN,

Pastor.

Pinewood is breaking into the lime-
light with its happenings. Monday
night an attempt was made to burgla-

rize the store of Mr. R. F. Epperson.
but was frustrated by the timely work
of a special watchman who fired a
ouple of loads of shot in the burglar,
but he got away. There has been re-
ently two suspic-ous looking white
men in and around Rimini, and it is
thought that one of these is the one
who tried to get into the Epperson
store at Pinewood. Mr. Epperson has
beenwarned by a friend of som threats
these strangers had made, and Mr.
Walter Epperson went on watch for
several nights. but Monday night he
got Mr. Clyde Geddings to take his
place, and about ildnightMr Geddings.
saw a man trying to get into the store
from the rear, not succeeding. he went
to the front, and was trying to force
the doorfrom its hinges wi:h an axe,
so Mr. Geddinirs fired and the man
gave ayyell, and as he attempted to
turithe corner of the store he fired
again which brought forth another
yell but the man ran faster and finally
made good his escape. Mr. Gea dings
is satiefed that both shots took effe'ct,
one in his legs and the other in his
back. The la.,t they heard from the
would-be burglar was he had gone in
the direction of Sumter, hut that his
partner was at Rimini and had nothing
to do with the attempt to break into

Sardinla 5chool News.

The first month of the present ses-
siun of the Sardinia School' ended Oct.
14th. with an averaga attendance of
93 per cent.
On the afternoons of Oct. 13th and

15th the sewing class met and worked
ior one and a half hours. This ClaSS is
compossed of the girls itomi the 6th,
7th, and 8th grades.

Efforts are being made to have ladies
of the community meet with the class
from time to time, and aid in the in-
-r ruction.
A meeting has been called for the

.fternoon of Oct. 20th, to reorganize
he school improvement association, to

plan for regular meetings of the usso-
eiation at which meetings efforts will
be made to combine the useful and the
-otertainiogs. and to arrangie for the

.ecuring of lecturers for spzcial occa-
sions.

Eczema and Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing medication in

DR. HOBSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT pent-
trates every tiny pore ot the sk in. clears
tLof all impuriUes-stops itching in-
<tantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ments is guaranteed to speedily heal
eczema, rashes, ringworm, Letter and
,ther unsightly eruptions. Eczema
Oint.ment is a doctor's prescription, not
an experiment. All druggists or by
nail, 50c Pfeiffer Chemical Co.. Phila-
delphia and St. Louis. Advt.

Epps-Bargess.
Mr. Muldrow Burgess and Miss Lula

Epps were married at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon at tne home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Epps, of Mouzon. Rev. D M. Clark,
tne bride's pastor, performed the cere-

mony which, was witnessed by a large
:athering of friends and relatives of
the contracting parties. After the cer.

emony a bountiful feast was served to
the bridal party and guests.
The troom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Burgess of Mouzon, and for sev-
eral years'past has been emp:oyed as a
Pullman conductor, with headquarters
in Atlanta, Ga. He is a brother to
Mrs. R. D. Mills and Miss Retha Bur-
gess of Kingstree.
The bride is a charming young lady

of the Mouzon section and is deserved-
lv nopular among a hobt of friends and
relatives
The happy couple left Kingstree vn

train 89 last night for the South, bear-
ing with them the congratulations and
best wishes of a hoss of friends.-The
County Record, Oct. 23rd, 1813.

Rm-Keeplag women leen Health and
Strength.

The work of home-keeping women
makes u constant cadl in her strengtb
and vitality, and sicknes comes through
her kidneys and bladder oftener than
sbe knsws. Foley Kidney Pill invie-
rate and restore her, and weak back,
nerveousness, aching joints and irrigu-
ar bladder action will all disappear
when Foley Kiddev Pills are used. For
sale by all dealers everywhere. Advt.

Motion For New Trial Refused.
Judge T. S. Sease, of Spartanburg

who presided over the last clarendon
~ourt, and before whom the case of A.
J. Briggs and others against James X.
aldwell and others was tried to prove
the will of the late Mrs. E, M. Briggs
in solemn form. and which case re-
ulted in a verdict of the jury declar-
ing against the validity of the will,
as sent down his order refusing the
motion for a new trial.
It is presumed that this case involv-
ng so much will be appealed to the
spreme court. There is mo:-e interest
aken in this case than any that has
een before the courts of this county
n many years. A considerable amount
f property is involved, and too, it has
:een before the court, for some time
and the public would like to know

just how it will be finally determined.
Tbe matter was first heard by the
udge of Probate, who decided against
he will, then it went to the court of
xmmon pleas and on the question of
aving it heard by a jury it went to
he supreme court, which tribunal
ecided the case should be heard by a
ury to determine the questions of
act. The first jury failed to agree.
nd a mistrial was ordered, at the last
erm a jury decided against the wtll.

AT THE PEEP 0' DAY
Robinson's Circus Train Will Arrive.

Older people are inclined to laugh at
he small boy who arises at 4 a. mn. on
ircus day and hies to the railroad
ards to see the show unload. But if
hey only knew it. Little JTohnnie has
te best of the game. He is able to see
many things that are really interest-
ng, even thrilling.
Few people realize the wo'nderful
system thbat enables a biig orgranization
like Robinson's Famous Shows to be
moved from one city to another, get
ready and give two performances in

o,.e day, and get out of town without
friction or accident, leaving no' even r
ent stake of the endless paraphernalia
a~a reminder of their visit.
It is marvelous to watc~h the skillful
nloading of the enormous wagons,

:ens and tableaux without a hitch or
moments delay, to see the big, hand-
some horses take tneir places like
lockwork, to see the elephants push
wagons in place, lift immense center
poles and perform other duties where
heir measureless strength comes into
play.
Glder people might follow Little
ohnnie's example with profit,. Just

try it onoe, on the morning of Monday
November 10, when Robinson's Fa-
mous Snows will arrive by the A. C. L
ralroad, and grive two performances
in this city at 2.00 and 8:00 p. m. -Adv.

ltews From Oak Dale.

Thanks Mr. Editor for the announce-
ment of our hot supper in your last is-
sue. Owing to the inclement weather
Friday night, and the attempt of Mr.
Simeon Harrington to commit suicide
by cho'pping himself with a hatchet,
we did not make the preparations we
Intended, and a-k all who attended and
did not get a square meal to pardon
our short coming. We expect to try it
ovrln the near future and see that
all get justice.
We had one young man tr .m New

Zion too mo'dest. to eat barben~r with
pepper on it, and one of our school
marm's says he took her appetite so
come asamn young man,
Mtr. Reg DuBose of Sardinia was at

his best and came their with his own
and the appetite of an old friend, but
Andrew Morris fetched one equal to
John Epp..'
Mr. Hugh McFaddin and Dow Good-

man were both on the job, and Mr.
Linwood Gamble came wi'.h the excuse
that he had driven eight mnile-s in the
rain, and one of the Oakdale t-.achers
was a friend of a girl he had made love
to once.
Prof. Cecil Wilson of Sumter was

very active around tbe fish pond, how
much time an insurance man can lose,
but to the spectator s it waa "S-range."
Thanks to Miss Lessie Strange for her
able assistance at the fish pond.
Judging from the way Mr. Ed Play-

er and Mr. Garland of Sardinia hung
around the Wingate candy Kitchen
they are very fond of sweet things.
Discipline is what niakes a school,

and one of our teachers actually made
a young fellow sit for two hours on a
dunce stool Friday night and sat by
him to convince him that she was not a
special friend of any one.

WELL WISHER.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect pro-

ducee by ChamberlaIn's Tablets and
the healthy coudition of body and mind
wuich they create make one feel joy
rtul Fur sale he all daler,-. Ad t

Teachers Meeting.
Saturday, November 8,b, has been

fixed by the executive committee as
the date for ithe next teachers' asso
ciation meeting. An interesting, en-
tertainin, and in-tructive program
has been arranged. Instrumental
music will be rendered by Miss. Louise
Mann, of Home Branch school.
"Common mistakes. commonly made,"

especially by the inexperienced teach-
er, will be discussed by Miss Lizzie
Rodgers of the Sardinia seh m)t. and
Mi-s Lida Scarborough, of the Sum-
merton -chol
The use of Curr-nt, Events, as a reg-

ular or special feature. in the scnonis
will be discussed by Mr. J. . Wilsou,
Manning, and Mr. J A D-nois of the
Davis Station school Besides the
above special features, will be general
dis.-ussions for th- good of Lhe profes-
sion. It would be well if a large num-
ber of our teachers would think about
these subjects in the meantime, and be
prepared to give the fraternity the
benefit of their experience and obser-
vation. Let every teacher in the coun-
ty begin now to arrange for this occa-
sion. I appeal to the trustees through-
out the county to see to it that your
teacher has a way to get to these very

important meetines. If they just
will not. come, then find out the reason,
and niake- a note of it for future use.
The teacher who persistently s:ass

away fron these meetings is not awake
to his or her best interests. The teach-
er who makes it, part of his duty to at-
tend upou all educational meetings is
the one to rise in the profession.
Analyze yourself, and see where cu

stand. E. J. B

Henry A. Johnson, a busiuess man
of L'Aa .e. Mich , writes: "For years,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
Mouges and colds has been our famity
medicine. We give it to our children,
who like iton account of its pleasant
caset. It is a safe - e for coughs and
tolds." It containkno opiates. For
sale by all dealers everywhere. Adv.

Boys' Corn Club Exhbit.
Saturday November 15th, has been

fixed for the boys' corn club exhibit.
Every boy in the corn clubs is urgently
requested to make an exhibit. The
obLowing prizes are being offered. not
or their intrinsic value, but as an en-

couragement to the boys.
1. Best written history of how your

crop was raised. and gold medal. This
is the R. D. White medal, and is a cir-
culating prize.
2 Greatest yield per acre, properly

attested to, a pair of $5.50 shoes, given
by Mr. J. H. Rig by, the Young Relia-
ble merchant of Manning.
3 Second greatest yield, two dollars
n cash.
4. Best ten ear exhibit, $3 00 in cash.
5. Second bes- ten ears, $2.00 in cash.
6. Best report on the usual re-tort

blanks used by the department, a 3 0
funtain pen, contributed by Dr. J. E.
Arant.
The medal alluded to above was of-

fered by Mr. R. D. White, to be award-
ed annually to the boy submitting the
best written history of bow his crop
was raised, and to be held by the boy
one year. This medal is the property
of the Boys' Corn Clubs and tbe suc-
ctssful winner most compete again in
rder to be able to nold i. for any sub-
sequent year.
The honor for having won it two

years in succession, belongs to Willie
Young of Alcolu. It is for the boys to

say who shall wear this medal for the
next year. Besides the prizes already
pecifically mentioned, we are indebt-
d to the Bank of Manning, through
ts president. Maj. Abe Levi, who has
ind ly offered $5.00 in cash toward the
ash prizes and to E. J. Browne for
2.00 in cash.
Mr. C. Allen McFaddin, the County
emonstrator, desires the boys to rally

ad make exhibits, and that he will
rovide a dinner ticket to each, boy
who brings an exhibit, on Nov. 15tb.
Miss Edith Parrott, State Organizer-

f the gir~s' tomato clubs is expected
o be here on this occasion. This
eans that every girl in the county
sould be here to lear-n about this
eature of agriculture. Let the git-ls
ad young ladies come to Manning on
hat date. Prof. J. L. carberry of
inthrop college is also expected to

e bere and give a demonstration in
,e art of canning.
We hope to be able to give more
efnite information as to these last
wo announcements in the next issue of
he county papers So watch the
apra and post y-ourselves Let a good
rowd turn out on that, day to encour-
e the boys. Taiks will be made in

the afternoon on the corn and tomato
club work, The boys should have
hei- exhibit here promptly by 10
'cock.

C A. MOFADDIN, Agt,
E. J. BROWNE, Co. Supt. of ED.

Two Hearts That Beat As One.
The following account of the mar-
riage of Mr-. Stewart Harvin and Miss
alla Burgess was written by the Man-
oing correspondent for the Sunday
es papers, and we herewith repro-
uce it:
"The leading society event of the
week in Manning was the marriage.of
Stewart Harvin and Misss Leila Bur-
gess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Her-
an Burgess, which took place Thurs-
day evening at 6 o'clock at the home
ofthe bride's parents on North Church
street. The house was decorated for
theoccasion with cut flowers and pot.
tedplants. The color scheme of the
parlor in which the ceremony was per-
formed was green and white, that of
the second parlor was yellow and
green, while the dining room was pink
nd white. The bride's gown was

white charmsuse over satin, trimmed.
with lace and pearls. The maid of
onor was Miss Kathleen Cailiff of
Barnwell. Herman Huggins was best
an. Miss Fances Chandler sang

"The Rosarv" and "-Because." and
thewedding march was played by Miss
Marien WVells on the piano and MrJoe
Davis on the vielin. The bride came
in with her father and the ceremony
was pet-formed by the Rev. G P Wat-
son. pasator of the Methodist. chnrch.
M isses Kate Odiorne and Lillian Er-
ei were the lower girls. Little
[Uchard Odiotrne was ring bearer.
Fiuit punch was served in the yel-

low andI green: parlor by Miss Rosa
Sprott of Spartanburg and Miss Be-s
Havin Pink and white cretam andI
ak- were served in the dining room,
the decorations of which were also
pink and white. At the conclusion
ofthe social hour following the mar-
riage ceremony the newly wedded
iuple left on the evening train for
bridal trip to Chat-leston.
Among the out of town guests were

Mr. and'Mrs. C. N. Sprott of Maves-
ville, Mr and Mrs. Robert DesChamps
f Maesville, Mr and Mrs. William
Burnside of Columbia. Mrs. D. D. Sal-
e of Orangeburg, Mrs C R. Harvin
ofAnd rews, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Har-
yin of Summerton. and Mrs. Sue
Brock of Summerton.
One of the most charming affairs
ofthe season was the linen shower
given by Miss. Bess Harvin at her
home on Monday afternoon to the at-
tractive bride-elect. Miss. Leila B~ur-
gess. The guests were met at the
door by Mesdames J1. W. Odiorne, C.
Harvin and C N. Sprott.
After being presented to Miss Bur-
gess they were shown into the parlor.
A sweet course was served by Misses.
Mnne Sue Sauls and Alleen Rigby,
A lovely bower of linen was arranged
in one corner of the parlor. The pros-
pective bride was blindfolded and led
into the bower by Mrs. WV. Scott Har-
yin,a bride of a few days. Little
Kate and Richard Odiorne had drawn
the curtains back, displaying the num-

erons gifts."

Reorganization of Sardiala S. I. A.
At 3:30 o'clock Monday October 20

the ladies of the Sardinia communit2
met at the school building to reorganizi
the School Improvement Association
The meeting was called to order bi
Miss Lizzie Rodgers. chairman ex-
officio. ana the following officers wert
elected:

President, Mrs. T. M. McCutchen:
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Helen
Goldsmith; Vice President, to be elec-
ed later.
The president took the chair and the

followingr members were enrolled:
Mesdames J. H. Garland, T. M. Ken-

nedy. W N. Rush. L. B. MeFadain.
J. E. Cousar. Walter McFaddin, R E.
McFaddin. W. J. Millsap and Misses
Lizzie Rodgers. Hazel Rush, Margaret
Woods, Ina McFyddin, Janie McFaddin
Garland Mecutehen, Margaret Garland
Ernestine McFaddin, Bessie MOcFaddin
Alford McFaddin. Annie May DuBose.
Mrs R. E. McFaddin. Sr., J. D. Mc-
Faddin. and J. S. Burgess were added
later.
The immediate object of the meet-

inn, after reorganization, was to devise
means for the proper care of the school
building and grounds, and to plan for
the raisig of funds to be used to pur-
chase a piano.
The president, Mrs. Mccutchen call

ed for volunteers to meet her the next
afternoon after school hours at the
school house. for the purpose of having
the auditorium cleaned. The following
ladies vounteered: Mesdames Garland
Rush. R E. McFaddin, Millsap, Wal
ter McFaddin and Miss Rush. They
met at the appointed time, and the
auditorium is now in excellent order.
The class rooms are to receive like at-
tention soon. Mesdames Cousar, Rush
R E. MeFaddin and Mrs. Mccutchen
volunteered to give entertainments at
their respective residences soon, for
the purpose of raising piano funds.
The county School Fair was discussed
and the association promised its co-
operation in securing an exhibit for
the school. Violet and white were
selected for the school colors to be
used at the fair.
The sewing class met on Tuesday.

Thursday and Friday afternoons. The
average weekly attendance for the
school was 96 per cent. S.

A Marvelous Escape.
"Mv little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Bastiams of Prince
Albert. Cape of Good Hope. "It oc-
cured in the middle of the night. He
got, a very severe attack of croup. As
luck would have it, I had a large bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the house. After following the direct-
ions for an hour and twenty minutes
he was through all danger." Sold by
all dealers. Advt.

Clarendon County Schools' Fair, Friday
December 12. 1913.

The nans for the Fair on December
12th., are materializing rapidly.
The executive committee has decid-

ed to have a brass band to lead the
parade of the futdre citizens, and to
play on the fair grounds. It has also
decided to offer two prizes for the best
marching by individual schools. Five
dollars for the first prize and three
dollars for the second prize.

Supt. J. E. Schweringen, Supt. W.
K. Tate. Supt. W. H. Hand and Miss
Mary Eva Hite, president of the state
school improvement association, have
been invited to attend.
The Better Babies Contest will be

in two divisions with four classes in
each. The highest scoring baby in
each class will receive two dollars in
gold and a certificate of award given
by the Woman's Home Companion.
Thesecond highest scoring baby in
each class will receive a blue ribbon.
In addition to this there will be two
Better Babies bronze medals, present-
ed by the Woman's Home Companion
to the rural and town baby respecttve-
ly, miaking the highest score. We be-
liev4 that a satisfactory classification
for entries and prizes is as follows:

DIVISION A.
Open only to babies from rural dis-

tricts and small towns. Class 1 Boy,
six months old and under twenty four
months of age.
Class 2. Boy, twenty four months

and under thirty six months of age.
Class 3. Girl six months old and

under twenty four months of age.
(lass 4 Girl, twenty four months

old and under thirty six months of age.
DIVISIoN B.

Open only to babies from towns of
over 400 inhabitants. Class 1. Boy,
six months old and under twenty four
months of age.
Class 2. Boy, twenty four months old

and under thirty six months of age.
Class 3. Girl, six months old and

under twenty four months of age.
Class 4. Girl, twenty four months

old and under thirty six months of age.
As our time is short we must limit

the number of babies entered to fifty,
twenty five babies in division a, from
small towns and rural districts and
twenty five babies in divlsion b. from
towns of over 400 inhabitants, meaning
Manning and Summerton.
There have been a number of appli-

eations already, and we must follow
the "miller's" rule and take them as
they come.
Of course you wish to know how

your baby is rarted' so apply as soon as
possible, either in person, by phone or
by writing to Mrs. E. S. Ervin, chair-
man of the entries and enrollment
committee.
You will then receive an appoipt-

ment card which you must bring on
December 12th. For further informa-
tion apply to

KATHERINE M. RiCHARDsoN,
Pres. S. I. A.

A Gentle and Effective ILaxative.
A mild, gentle and effective laxative

is what people demand whe~n suffering
from constipation. Thousands swear
by Dr. King,s New Life Pills Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex. writes:
"They are, beyond question, the best
pills my wife and I have ever taken."
They never cause pain. Price 25c. at
druggists, or by mail, H. E. Bucklen
& Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis. Adv.

JORDON
This community was saddened on

last Fridary, the 1ith, when the intelii-
gence was received of the death oif Mr.
J. T. Mlitchum of Hampton county.
Mr. Mitchum was formerly of Claren-
don county, a son of Mr. and Mi's. J.
D. Mitchumn. Some years ago he
moved to Han ton county. and eng ag-
ed in farming. He was 37 years old,
and is survived by a wife and three
small children, who have the deepest
sympathy of all their family and frienas.

The Family Congh Medicine.
In every home there should be a bo:-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery, reandy
for immediate use when any member of
the family contracts a cold or a cough.
Prompt use will s op the sprear of sick-
ness. S. A. Stid. of Mason, Mich.,
writes: "My whole family depends upon
Dr. King's New Discovery as the best
cough and cold medicine in the world.
Two 50c. bottles cured me of pneu-
monia." Thousands of other families
have been equally benefited and depend
entirely upon Dr. King's New Discovery
to cure their coughs, colds, throat "nd
lung troubles. Every dose helps
Price 50c. and $1.00. All druggists.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia

or St. Louis. Advt.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified not

to hunt or shoot on my lands on Nelson
Ferry Road and joining the lands of
Levi, McKninrht. Smith. Burgess, Hol
man and Clark.

D. . WiNN

What is a Baby Worth To Your CommunitV
And The Race?

Long ago, stat:sticians figured out
the earning capacity of each wee citi-
zen until he came of age. The law bas
tried to settle the question by awarding
certain damages to parents. of children
killed or injured in accidents. But
only recently have scientists realized
that the real value of a baby depends
entirely upon the start it gets in life.
A baby is worth to itself and the race
much or little in propor ion to the
working power of the body. founded on
good physical proport'ons, muscular
and mental development, and the regu-
lar operation of its various functions
The better start it gets during the first
three years of its life, the mote -alua-
ble to itself and the nation does the
child become with advancing years.
Started wronw, it is bandicapped
through no fault of its own and may
become a burden to society and the
state.
To prevent this catastropne, govern-

ment, national, state and municipal, is
giving much time to the considertion
of child welfare. By preventive and
remedial measures, adopted while the
child is still in its infancy, the small
boy is developed to its full powers, ano
the race as well as the individual child
profits. The very latest and one of the
most popular forms of child welfare
work is the Better Babies contest
which has taken root wherever think-
ing men and women are found. It is
practical because it rouses parental
pride, creates a desire to study child
life, and helps humanity by teaching
each parent to help himself
The Better Babies Contest consists

of a competitive examination of chil-
dren three years of age or under, by
physicians, with prizes for the high
scoring babies. The entries are made
as in a stock show and measured by
practically the same standards of phy-
sical perfection, with added tests for
mental development. &f re beauty
does not count, but the intrinsic value
of the baby as a human machine, well
proportioned, properly nourished and
developed. does.
Parents are given'prizes for healthy

offspring, and also score cards showing
the child's exact physical condition.
This record can be kept from year to
year and not only is the parental pride
aroused and an interest in child-study
created, but the child itself, seeing
how its body and mind are respected
by its pirents, soon learns to care for
both and to study itself intelligently.
What the report card is as a stimulent
to the student, this score card is to the
growing child as an impetus to right
living.
Many states have organized this

work at their state fairs, including
Oregon, Washington, Oklahoma, Neb-
raska, Iowa, Minnesota, Louisiana,
Wyoming, Ohio, Montana, Illinois and
Michigan. Hundreds of county and
city fairs are introducing it not only as
an attraction which is sure to increase
gate receipts-for every one loves a

baby, but as a means to arouse interest
in child welfare in the community.
The School Improvement Association

of Clarendon county will hold its first
contest at Manning on December 12th,
when town and country babies will
compete for prizes amounting to six-
teen dollars contributed by the fair
officials, and bronze medals and cer-
tificates offered by -he Better Babies
Bureau of the Wc ome Com-
panion.

Foley ElI -

Because they .

medicine that '%
suffering due to wea,
and painful bladder action.
fer c powerful help to naure in ott-.
ing up the true excreting kidney tissue
in restoring normal action and releiv-
ing bladder discomforts- TRY THEM.
For sale by all dealers everywhere. Ad

SUMMERTON.
Propositions are not confined to ge-

ometry, nor unknown quantities to al-
gebra. A newspaper correspondent is
sometimes confronted with problems
more or less intricate. To express it
geoImetrically the one in mind at pres-
ent might be stated thus: Given a cir-
cus in Sumter, on Thursday, the 23rd,
and a train on thbe Northwestern due
to arrive there in time for the parade,
to find how many people were in at-
tendance from Summerton. The an.
swer is too lengthy to be attached
herewith. The other problem present-
ed seems to require the use of algebra.
if a lady boards the train at Summer-
on at 9:2,5 on a given morning intend-
ing to arrive at Sumter in time to buy
a hat and return on the afternoon train,
what time will the train reach Sum-
ter? The answer is represented by
"X" or possibly "XXX" if we consid-
er the cau'se for the delay.
Seldom do we chance upon the names

of our immediate neighbors and friends
when handling so far-away a paper as
"The New Haven Herald;" and y et in
a recent copy of this Connecticut pub-
lication we find among the lists of Hon-
r Roll students at Yaie for the year
914-14, the name of Mr. Julian Scar-
borough of this place, who throughout
he year maintained an average which
placed him on this distinguished list.
We learn with regret that the fam-

ily of Mr. J. Ashby Richbourg will
leave shortly to make their home in
Asheville, N. C., but we wish Mr.
Richbourg much success in his new
feld of labor. He will act as General
Agent for Ford automobiles, covering
several states, with headquarters at
Asheville. Summerton, S. C.,

Oct, 27.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimonea

should certainly be sufficient to givi
hope and courage to persons afflicted
with chronic dyspepsia: "I have been
a chronic dyspeptic for years. and of
all the medicine I have taken, Chamber,
ain's Tablets have done me more good
han anything else," says W. G. Mat-
ison, No. 7 Sherman St., Horneville-
N. Y. For sale by all dealers. Advt.

ISSIONS.

MANNING AUXILIARY

The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Methodist church will observe
Week of Praver two days. Tuesday
and Wednesday November' 4th, and
5th, at 4 o'clock. The following pro-
gram has boen arranged:
Tuesday 4th, Topic-Korea. Leader

Mrs. J. WV Heriot.
Scripture Lesson, 1 Cor. 13.
Prayer-The Lord's Prayer in Con-

cert.
Hymn-Savior, thy dying love Thou

givest me.
Summary of our work in Korea.

Mrs. J. D. Gerald.
Duet-Mrs. Geo. Dicksso and Mrs.

C. R. Sprott.
Piano-Mrs. Shelby Davis.
The work in the Choon Chun Dis-

trict. Mt's. R. R. Jenkinsou.
Hymn-Take my life and let it be.
Collection.
Closing Prayer-Mrs. Sr~e Sprott.
Wednesday 5th.
Topic-Rio Girls School and Rluth
Hargrove School. Leader. Mrs. G. P.
Watson.
Scripture Lesson, Romn. 1i.
Prayer.
Hymn-Blest be the tie that binds.
Leaflet-Rio Girl's School.-Mis

Marion Wells.
Solo--Mrs. Till.
Ruth Hargrove School-Mrs. J. HI.

Rigby.
Duet-Mrs. J. H Orvin and Mrs.

S C. O'Bryan.
Collection.
A Mno n mont.

Will G. Richmond, a residen of In-
-iewood, Cal.. will answer any in-
qutaes about Foley's Honey and Tar
compaund. He says further "Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound has greatly
heneited me for bronchial trouble and
cough, aster I used other remedies
that failed. It's more like a food that
a medicine." Do not accept a substi
tute-for sale by all dealers every
where. Advt.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drua Co.. druggists.
5 or 6 doses 661 ;. bbreak any case

of Chills and Fever; and if taken then
as a tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 25c.

If you have any Land to buy or sell.
it will pay you to see me, as I am well
prepa.zed to handle same to an advant-
agre for you. C. W. Wells, Real Estate
Aegnt, Manning, S. C.
Anything you want in sheet music

S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15c.
50c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. This
department is in charge of Mrs. W. F.
Ducker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.
Long Staple Cotton-I desire the

public to know-that I have arranged to
handle Long Staple Cotton to advan-
tage, and will ask those who have this
product for sale to give me an oppor-
tunity to quote them prices. denry
13. Richardson, Jr., Manning, S. C.

WANTED-Stoves and heaters to
put up. I close the fire place and the
work is right. I put down and repair
pumps. Itmakeresovoirsand doall
soldering in tin and sheet mettal.
Phone Rheardon shop. J. P. BELL.
For Sale:-Having concluded to re-

tire from the hotel business in Man-
ning I have several suit's of furniture
to dispose of and I will be pleased to
show them to persons desiring to pur-
chase. Call at the Central Hotel.

R. B. Lyons.
Manning S. C.

For Sale-Spring Hatched, Single
Comb, White Leghorn Pullets and
Cockerels $1 25 each. First order for
20 or more will get free the pullet that
laid at age 5 months I week. Can mate
pullets and cockerels unrelated, same
strain. A. C. Davis,Proprietor, Pecania
Poultry Farm, Davis Station, S C.

For Sale-A limited amount Coving-
ton Toole Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed
81 00 per bushel. Will sell out by Dec.
1, if orders continue. Will hold only
for cash and then at your risk. Sold
some of the best farmers past season
all praise tnem I have already ginned
off 2 acres two 535 lb bales, have 420
l bs. in cotton house and a good nicking
in sight, planted after cotton, 1000 lbs.
fertilizer. A. C. Davis, Davis Station,
S.C.
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STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS OF THE

RONEINK 1N 1081 COMPUN
Located at Manning, S. C.,
AT TH.E CLOSE OF BUSINESS

OCTOBER 21st., 1913.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts........$ 62.471 58
Overdrafts..... .... ...... 404 31
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank............................

Furniture and Fixtures..... 2.383 39
Banking House............. 5,595 42
Other Real Estate owned... ........

Due from Banks and Bankers 20,742 13Curreney. . ...............2,509o0
Gold----.................... 215 00
Silver and otber minor coin. 523 01
Checks and cash items...... 2,029 63
Exchanges for the Clearinz
House.................. ..........

Other Resources, viz........ 25 00

Total.... ............... $96,898 47

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in......-. $19,350 00
Surplus Fund.......--...... 1,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.. .. .... ............ 1,810 35

Due to Banks and Bankers............Dividends Unpaid......................
Individual Deposits subject

to check............... 41,047 39
Savings Deposits.. .... .... 18,246 32
Demand Certificates of De-

posit.... ......... ................

Time Certificatts of D, ..........

Certified Chedks ......................

Cashier's Checks.......
Notes and Bills Rediscounted 5,4444iBills Payable, including Cer-

tificates for Money Bor-
rowed .... .............. 10,0 00

Other Liabilities, viz..................
Total................ .... 96,898 47

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
COUNTY OF CLAENDON f

Before me came T. M. Wells. Cashier
of the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is'a true condition
of said bank, as shown by the books of
said bank. T. M. WELLS,

Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 27th day of Octobert, 1913.
(L. S.] LOUIS APPELT,

Notary Publi1c.
Correct-Attest:
CHARLTON DURANT,
W. M. PLOWDEN,
C. R. SPROTT,

Directors.
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